EXPLANATION OF YOUR ELECTRIC BILL

Account number
Map location number
Date the bill was mailed
Service address, if
different from mailing address
Last 13 month usage comparison
Any previous charges that
are past due along with any
Meter Number

payments applied toward
these charges

Multiplier on meter if
applicable

Due date for this billing does
not apply to past due amounts

Type of Rate
Billing cycle of account

Various charges
such as: Kwh charge

Present & previous meter reading date

and dollar amount
for those Kwh used,

# of days on this billing cycle

service availability charge
security light, taxes, & other charges

Present & previous meter readings

are listed in this area.

Kwh used this billing

Late fee if paid after the due date

Kwh used one month prior

Amount due, if paying
after due date

Kwh used one year ago
Monthly messages from
Amount of bill one year ago & current

your electric cooperative

Return this portion

Total amount due

of bill with payment
Total amount due after due date
Member mailing address
Check this box if address has
changed, make corrections on back
Phone number on the account
Return address

Explanation of Charges
Energy - This charge is calculated by multiplying the number of Kwh used by the rate per Kwh.
Availability Charge - This charge is based on fixed costs consisting of right-of-ways, power lines, and other maintenance and
operating costs, including property taxes and other expenses associated with service to a members's location. These
charges occur regardless of the amount of energy purchased or sold.
Debt Adj. - Is a debit or a credit on each member's bill that changes monthly as the costs of borrowed money
increases or decreases beyound what is included in the rates.
Energy Cost Adj. - Is a debit or a credit on each member's bill that changes monthly as the costs to producing electricity increases
or decreases beyond what is included in the rates.

